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SUMIIIARY 

Lagoa do Guarana, located in the varzea (floodplain) of the High Rio Para&, displayed pronounced seasonal 
variation in wafer qualify. This seasonality is attributed to two factors : firsf, the hydrological regime of the Rio 
Parana causes rhythmic changes in lake depth and Ihe inundated vtirzea area; and second, rainfall seasonally 
increases input of dissolved organic carbon (humic compounds) and nuirients from local tributary streams. 
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RÉSUI& 

VARIATION SAISONNIÈRE DE QUELQUES FACTEURS LIMNOLOGIQUES DANS UN LAC DE V~~RZEA DU HAUT-PARANA, 
LE LAC GUARANA, ~~TAT DO MATO GROSSO DO SUL, BRÉSIL 

Le lac de Guarand présente de fortes variations saisonnières des conditions physico-chimiques du milieu. Celles- 
ci sont attribuées à deux causes principales : d’une part, le régime hydrologique du Paranci qui provoque des 
modifications de niveau dans le lac et l’inondation de la vcirzea et, d’autre part, les pluies qui augmentent les apports 
de carbone organique (composés humiques) et des nutriments par les petits affluents tributaires. 
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RESUMEN 

VARIACION SAZONAL DEALGUNOSFACTORES LIMNOL~GICOS DE UNALAGUNADEVARZEADELALTO RIO PARANA, 
LAGUNA DEL GUARANA, ESTADO DO MATO GROSSO DO SUL, BRASIL 

La laguna del Guarami localizada en la llanura de inundacidn del Alto Rio Paranci presenki pronunciada 
variaci& sazonal en la calidad del agua. La sazonalidad observada puede ser atribuida basicamente a dos factores : a) 
regimen hidrol6gico del Rio Paranci que provoca alteraciones en la profundidad de la laguna y en la drea de la vcirzea 
que es alagada; b) Iluvia que eleva la entrada de carbono organico disolvido (compuestos htimicos) y nufrientes 
através de cauces locales. 

PALABRAS ~LAVES : Llanura de inundacion - A1t.o Rio Parani - Laguna de varzea - Brasil - Calidad del 
agua - Regimen hidrologico. 

INTRODUCTION 

River-floodplain systems have attracted the atten- 
tion of numerous investigators due to their great 
regional importance, for instance to great migratory 
fishes (BONETTO, 1976; WELCOMME, 1980). In these 
ecosystems, characterized by the presence of lotit, 
lentic, and aquatic-terrestrial transitional environ- 
ments, the hydrological regime is the principal factor 
responsible for the seasonality of ecological events 
(JUNK et al., 1989). 

Among t,he more prominent lentic environments 
in these systems are the varzea lakes. These lakes, 
which are usually shallow, are formed from the 
principal river activity with which they keep diffe- 
rent, degrees of link. Consequently, their limnological 
characteristics undergo profound changes during the 
hydrological cycle, due to the intense exchange of 
matter and energy with the principal river (FISHER, 
1978; FURCH and JUNK, 1985; HAMILTON and 
LE\VI~, 1987). Limnologic.al studies of varzea lakes of 
the Middle and Lower Rio Parana were performed 
by BONETTO (1975, 1976), EMILIANI (1981), and 
BONETTO et al. (1984), among others. THOMAZ (1991), 
THOMAZ ef al. (1992) and LANSAC TÔHA et a1 (in 
press) carried out. general studies of lakes of the High 
Para&. 

The present study was undert.aken in order to 
analyze the seasonal variation of some limnological 
factors of a v$rzea lake, Lagoa do Guarana, situated 
near the High Rio Parana, ori the floodplain 
ext.ending through the St,ate of Mato Grosso do Sul. 
The regional hydrological regime was used to t,ry to 
interpret the seasonal patterns of the different. 
limnological variables obtained in Lagoa do Guara- 
na. 

Reo. Hydrobiol. trop. 25 (4) : 269-276 (1992). 

FIG. 1. - Sihation of Lagoa do Guaran6. 
Localisation du lac Guarami. 

STUDY AREA 

Lagoa do Guarana is situated at 53”2o’W, 
22” 42’S, on the right bank of the Rio Baia which has 
whit.e water during most part. of the year; the two 
are linked by a permanent, canal (Fig. 1). The v&rzea 
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(floodplain) is composed of Quaternary sediments 
transported by the Rio Parana (FERNANDE~, 1990). 
The lakeshores are colonized by grasses, predomi- 
nantly Panicum pernambucense (Spreng.) Mez ex 
Pilger, and the littoral zone by moderate populations 
of the aquatic macrophytes Eichhornia azurea Kunth 
and Eichhornia crassipes (Mart.) Solms. Lagoa do 
Guarana receives the influents Corrego do Boi and 
Riacho Jandira, both bac.kwater streams draining 
areas of the plain which are not subject to flooding. 

The regional hydrological cycle is determined by 
fluctuations in the level of the Rio Paran&. During 
the year of study, the high-water period cari be 
considered to have occurred between November 
1987 and June 1988, the time of greatest rainfall. 
Low-water periods occurred from June to October 

tration (GOLTERMANN et al., 1978). The filtered water 
was also frozen for determination of dissolved 
organic carbon (DOC) content, following the method 
proposed by LEWIS and TYBURCZY (1974), modified 
by LEWIS and CANFIELD (1977)). A second aliquot 
was fixed with concentrated HzS04, for determina- 
tions of total phosphorus and Kjeldahl nitrogen 
(MACKERETH ef al., 1978). Concentrations of free CO2 
were determined according to MACKERETH et al. 
(1978). 

The daily water levels of the Rio Parana, taken at 
the municipality of Porto Sao José (State of Para& 
were provided by Itaipu Binacional. The results of 
precipitation measurements refer to the municipality 
of Porto Rico (State of Parana) and were provided 
by DNAËE. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
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FIG. 2. - Water level of Rio Parana in Porto Sao José 
(State of Parana) and local monthy precipit.ation. 

Niveau de f’eau du Parand à Porto Süo José (État du Para&) 
et pluie locale mensuelle. 

1987 and July to September 1988 (Fig. 2). Daily 
variations of river levels did not produce marked 
flooding and drawdown phases during the periods of 
study. 

METHODS 

Monthly samples were taken between 09:OO and 
ll:OOh, from June 1987 to September 1988 in the 
tenter of Lagoa do Guarana. Water transparency 
was measured by Secchi disc., and water temperature 
was taken every 20 cm of depth with a thermistor. 
Next, water samples were collected with a Van Dorn 
bottle at the surface, middle and bottom of the 
water column, transferred to polyethylene flasks, and 
taken in iceboxes to the laboratory. The following 
analyses were performed : pH and conductivity ; 
dissolved oxygen by Winkler methods as modified 
by GOLTERMANN et al. (1978) ; and total alkalinity by 
titration as described by MACKERETH et al. (1978). 

An aliquot of each sample was filtered through 
Whatmann GF/C filters, which were dried and frozen 
for later determination of the chlorophyll a concen- 

The isotherms obt,ained in Lagoa do Guarana 
during the sampling period are shown in Fig. 3. 
Temperatures ranged between 14.7 “C at lake bottom 
in June 1987 and 29.6% at the surface in January 
1988. There was a distinct seasonal pattern, differen- 
ces up to 12.8% being observed at t,he surface in the 
course of the year. During the warmer months, 
which coincided with t.he high water period, the 
greatest differences bet.ween the surface and bottom 

1987 1988 MONTHS 
JJASONDJFMAMJJAS 

0 

FIG. 3. - Annual cycle of temperature drpth-time diagram. 
Heur of measurements : 9 a.m. 

Diagramme profondeur-temps de la fempérafure sur un cycle 
annuel. Les mesures ont été faites à 9 11 le mafin. 

temperatures were observed, suggesting the develop- 
ment of more stable thermal st.ratifIcation during 
this time. This observation is reinforced by the 
results shown in Fig. 4, which demonstrate a hetero- 
geneous vertical distribution of several variables in 
November 1987, when the highest vertical thermal 
gradient of 4.O”C was measured. 

R~U. Hydrobiol. trop. 25 (4) : 269-276 (1992). 
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FIG. 1. - Relationship between thermal stratification and vertical distribution of pH, clectrical conduçtivity (@/cm), dissolved 
oxygen (yO saturation), Kjeldahl-N (mg/l) and total-P (yg/l), obtained in November 1987. 

Relafion entre la stratification thermique ef la distribution verticale du pH, de la conductivité (@/cm), de l’oxygène dissous (% de 
saturafion), N-Kjeldahl (mgll) ef P-total (pg/l). 

THOMAZ (1991) also demonst.rated persistent ther- 
mal stratificat.ion during the high water period in 
t.wo varzea lakes of the High Rio Parana, in which 
were analyzed the seasonal and daily temperature 
changes. This pat.tern is also frequently found in 
Amazonian varzea lakes, which are also usually 
deeper (JUNK, 1984; TUNDISI et al., 1984; MACINTY- 
RE and MELAK, 1988). 

The supposed importation of humic compounds 
during months of higher rainfall also influenced pH 
values, since the lowest pH (5.1 at a11 t.hree depths) 
was measured in December 1987 (Fig. 5bj. However, 
in addit.ion to the humic compounds imported from 
local tributaries, the low pH values cari be attribu- 
ted to the rise in concentration of free COS (Fig. 5c), 
as well as to liberation of humic compounds by 
decomposition of the organic matt.er of grasses that 
grow in the varzea during low water period, as 
suggested by HELBING el al. (1986). Decomposit.ion 
rates are probably accelerated during t.his period by 
high water t.emperatures (> 28.0 “C). 

In the present. study, high decomposition rates are 
also indicated by the rapid decrease in dissolved 
oxygen concent,rations observed at. the beginning of 
the high water period (Fig. 5d). This parameter 
showed values between 3.7 94, saturation in the deep 
layer in January 1988 and 104.7 y0 saturation at the 
surface in Oct.ober 1987. The low dissolved oxygen 
values observed during the high water period cari be 
attributed, in addition to decomposition, to the 
chemical oxidation of humic compounds, as sugges- 
ted by RAI and HILL (1981) and WETZEL (1981). 
Reduction in dissolved oxygen values during raising 
wat.er and high water periods is also frequently 

Fh. Hydrobiol. trop. 2.5 (4) : 269-276 (1992). 

observed in Amazonian varzea lakes (SCHMIDT, 
1973 ; RAI and HILL, 1982; LOPES et al., 1983 ; 
ODINETZ COLLART and MOREIRA, 1989). 

DOC concentrations ranged bet.ween 2.1. mgC/l at 
the surface in February 1988 and 19.7 mgC/l in the 
middle of the water column in November 1987 
(Fig. 5e). According to STEINBERG and MUENSTER 
(1985), DOC of c.ont,inental water is in general 
composed predominantly of humic compounds. The- 
se compounds significant.ly influence the dynamics of 
other limnological factors such as Secchi depth and 
pH. The relationship observed between these three 
variables is illustrated by Fig. 6. Concerning Secchi 
depth, the values ranged between 0.25 m in Novem- 
ber 1987 (month with the highest values of DOC) and 
1.05 m in June 1988. 

The electrical conductivit,y values (c.alculated at 
25“C), which ranged between 18 @/cm at the three 
depths in September 1987 and 67 pS/cm near the 
bottom in November 1987, showed marked seasonal 
variation, with highest values observed during the 
high water period (Fig. 5f). The high values observed 
in November 1987 cari be attributed to t,he runoff, 
especially t.he one which cornes from areas outside 
the varzea, where the ranching activity is int,ense. 
The high values observed between January and 
April 1988 are due to the entrante of water from 
Rios Baia and Para&i, since especially the latter 
river shows electrical conductivity values higher 
than those in its associated varzea lakes (THOMAZ, 
1991). 

Total alkalinity values followed the same seasonal 
pattern described for electrical conductivity ; results 
ranged between 0.097 mEq/l at t,he surface in 
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FIG. 5. - Seasonal variation of : a) water level (m), b) pH, c) free COs (mg/]), d) dissolved oxygen ( :h sat.uration), e) dissolved organic’ 
carbon (mg/l), f) electrical conductivity (@/cm ; 25%), g) total a1kalinit.y (mEq/l), h) total phosphorus (pgl/l), i) Kjeldahl nitrogen 

(mg/l) and j).chlorophyll a (pg/l). - surface, ---- intermediate layer, . . . bottom. 
Variations saisonnières de : a) niveau de l’eau (m), b) pH, c) CO% libre (mg/l), d) oxygène dissous (70 de saturation), e) carbone organique 
dissous (mgll); f) conducfivité (@/cm; 25X), g) alcalin& totale (mEq[l) h) phosphore total (,ug/l), i) azote Kjeldahl (mg[l). j) 

chlorophylle a (,ag/l). - surface, ---- couche intermédiaire. . . . . fond. 
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FIG. 6. - Relationship among dissolved organic carbon (- - - -), 
pH (-) and transparency. 

Relation entre le carbone organique dissous (-- - -), le pH (-) 
et la transparence de l’eau. 
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FIG. 7. -- Relationship between total 
chlorophyll a. Chlorophyll u (F~/I) = 11.8335 

phosphorus and 
+ 4.3969. In P- 

total (pg/l) ; r = 0.67 ; p < 0.002. 
Relation entre le phosphore total et la chlorophylle a. Chlorophylle 
a (~(I/I) = 11.8335 + 4.3gyi Ol;02P-tofal (pgjl) ; r = 0,6Y; 

. . 

Decemher 1987 and 0.400 mEq/l, also at the surface, 
in January 1988 (Fig. 5g). 

The low tot.al alkalinity values observed in 
Decemher 1987 cari be associat.ed with the high DOC 
concentrat,ions in the same month, since organic 
acids cari neutralize t.he bases relat,ed to the buffe- 
ring capacity. The low buffering capacity in aquat,ic 
environments influenced by humic compounds was 
also observed by RAI and HILL (1981) in the Amazon 
Lago Tupé, and by ESTEVES et al. (1984), in coastal 
lakes of the State of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. These 
authors obtained total alkalinity values less than 
0.12 mEq/l in blackwater lakes. 

Concentrations both of Kjeldahl . nit.rogen and 
total phosphorus followed the same seasonal pattern 
of variat.ion (r = 0.52, p < 0.02), with high values 
observed in November 1987 (365 pg/l for phospho- 
rus, and 3.44 mg/1 for nitrogen - Fig. 5h and 5i). 
These high concentrations, observed at the begin- 
ning of the high water period, cari be attributed to 
nutrient liberation by leaching of decomposed orga- 

nie matter accumulated in the v&rzea during the dry 
season. The rise in nutrient concentrations in 
October 1987, that is before the beginning of the 
high water period, cari be associated with flushing of 
soi1 nutrients by precipitation. This factor must be 
important for Lagoa do Guarana, since t.he nearby 
streams flow through regions of intensive ranching 
activity. The results for total phosphorus and 
Kjeldahl nitrogen obtained in November 1987 in 
other varzea lakes along the High Rio Parana which 
are not influenced by local tributaries were conside- 
rably lower than those observed in Lagoa do 
Guarana (THOMAZ, 1991). 

Elevation of nutrient concentrations at t,he begin- 
ning of the flood is a frequently observed phenome- 
non in Amazon varzea lakes (SCHMIDT, 1973 ; SANTOS 
1980; LOPES et al., 1983 ; RAI and HILL, 1984). These 
authors mention decomposition of various species of 
floating grasses as an important factor in elevating 
concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in varzea 
lakes. However, nutrient input with water from the 
principal river must be considered, as demonstrated 
by FISHER (1978) for lakes assoc.iated with Rio 
Solimoes, HAMILTON and LEWIS (1987) for lakes 
associated with the Orinoco, and BONETTO (1976) for 
lakes associated with the Middle Parana. Conversely 
Rios Baia and Parana dilutes Lagoa do Guarana, 
since the water, specially of Rio Parana contains 
lower concentrations of Kjeldahl nitrogen and tot,al 
phosphorus than does the water of Lagoa do 
Guarana (THOMAZ ef al., 1992). Consequently, during 
the flood peak, these values are reduced in the lake. 

Chlorophyll a concentrations ranged from unde- 
tectable levels (< 1 .O pg/l) in the middle of the wat.er 
column in June 1987, to 17.7 pg/l in t.he deep water 
in October 1987 (Fig. 5j). The seasonal variation 
showed a bimodal pattern of distribution, with the 
highest values obtained at the end of low and high 
water periods. The reduction in the phytoplankton 
biomass, expressed by the chlorophyll a values, was 
apparently caused by the elevat,ion of river levels 
and low residence time from November 1987 to 
February 1988 and by the decrease in temperature in 
June 1987 and June-July 1988. 

The effects of the hydrological regime on the 
dynamics of the phytoplankton biomass were also 
suggested by BONETTO et al. (1983) for the Middle 
Parana, Argentina, and by EMILIANI (1981) for a 
varzea lake in the same reach. The latter author also 
suggested that temperature influenced the phyto- 
plankton. 

In Lagoa do Guarana a close relation was also 
observed between the concentration of chlorophyll a 
and total phosphorus (Fig. 7). This observation leads 
to the preliminary suggestion that phosphorus is a 
environmental limiting factor. 

Rro. Hydrnhinl. trop. %5 (4) : 269-276 (1992). 
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FINAL REMARKS 

The seasonality of the limnological variables 
studied in Lagoa do Guarana was determined 
basically by the action of two forcing functions : t.he 
hydrological regime of Rio ParanA, which causes 
changes in the depth of the lake and in the flooded 
area of varzea; and local precipit,ation, which 
directly influences inputs of DOC (humic 
compounds) and of nutrients by means of local 
tributaries, which drain adjacent regions of the 
varzea. 

In months of high precipitations, when the water 
level started to rise, high concentrations of free COZ, 
DOC, total phosphorus and Kjeldahl nitrogen, as 
well as high electrical conduc.tivity values, were 
observed. These results cari be attributed to input of 
water from C&rego do Boi and Riacho Jandira, and 
to decomposition of varzea organic mat,ter, associa- 
ted with a decrease in the concentration of dissolved 
oxygen. These inputs of water rich in humic 
compounds also caused significant changes in pH 
and Secchi values in Lagoa do Guarana. 

During the months of high water of the Rio 
Parana (January-March 1988), water from Rios Baia 
and Parana diluted the water of Lagoa do Guarana 
and assumed a predominant role in det.ermining 
limnological variables. During this period low 

concentrations of DOC, total phosphorus, and Kjel- 
dahl nitrogen, and high Secchi values were obtained. 
The values of electrical conductivity remained high, 
due to higher salt content in the Rio Parana than in 
Lagoa do Guarana. 

During the low water period, the electrical 
conductivity values decreased, mainly due to the 
input of water from local tributaries which carry low 
salt content during this period (THOMAZ, 1991). 

These results indicate that the seasonality of the 
limnological variables studied in Lagoa do Guarana 
results from interaction between the waters of small 
local tributaries and the hydrological regime of the 
principal river (Rio ParanA), this last to be conside- 
red as a dominating regional factor. 
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